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SBR’s
Tomas a
busy man!
SBR’S BERNARD Fortune was
a brilliant fourth overall at the
Scarr IMRA race on Wednes-
day night in Glendalough
against a top field.
TomasKavanaghwasabusy

man last week, he ran the SBR
Summer League 5k Wednes-
day, had the fastestmile at the
DMPMile onMonday in 5:21,
ran10:24 for3konFridayat the
St. LaurenceO’Toole Summer
Series for fourthoverallandran
onSunday inEnniscorthy.
Pedro Calvo won the Gorey

Park Run for the second
straightweek in16:39.
SBR was out in force at the

StrawberryHalfMarathonand
5Mile in Enniscorthy on Sun-
day. The Half Marathon dou-
bled as the Wexford Champi-
onships and outstanding per-
formances were recorded
across theboard.
Tom Hogan led home an

SBR1,2,3 finishintheHalfMar-
athon making it an all SBR
medal performance for the
championship.Tomfinishedin
1:12:32 with Myles Gibbons
2ndin1:14:53andNoelKenne-
dy3rd in1:17:41.
On theWomen’s side Lillian

Lawless was the second Wex-
fordwomanhomeinabrilliant
PB of 1:37:13, giving her silver
in the county championship.
Belinda Kehoe was third from
Wexford with another PB in
1:40:39.
In the 5 Mile, SBR was also

verystrongwithseveral topfin-
ishesandgreat timesacross the
board. JoeLilliswas thirdover-
all in 28:50 and was followed
closelybyPatrickCurley in fifth
and Tomas Kavanagh in sev-
enth.ChristineHillwastopSBR
womanontheday inabrilliant
40:08 on a challenging course
good for 49th overall out of
nearly 250entrants.

International
call-ups for
Menapians
IT WAS a busy weekend for
Menapians ACwith a number
of international appearances.
The senior squad was com-

peting in Belgium and there
were good results throughout
the groupwith lots of personal
bests.ConorWilsonparticular-
ly had a good run in the 400m,
loweringhispb from lane2.
LeonReidequalledhispbof

10.34 inthe100minLoughbor-
ough during theweek.He also
ran20.83 for 200mbutwas just
over the legalwind limit.
Tadhg Henderson and Ger

Mulhall ran the Edinburgh
marathonwithTadhgpostinga
pb of 4.21. Brian Reilly ran in
Manchester, Helen Sinnott,
SharonDierandJohnDier flew
the flag at home in the Ennis-
corthyFiveMile.Nextweekend
ouryoungermembers travel to
Tullamore for the Leinster
championships,

Silver for Striders’
Under-17 Boys
UNITED STRIDERS had
four teams competing at
the Leinster Juvenile Relay
4X100m Championship
heldat LeCheileAC’s track
inLeixlip.
The BU17 team kick

started the day with a well
earned silver medal. Josh-
ua Hewlett led off with a
strong lead leg,CianFlana-
ganandPatrickDoylewere
excellent in themiddle legs
andNicWalkden powered
to the line to complete a
flawless round.
Well done to the teamas

they’ve worked hard on
their speed-work and
baton changes in recent
weeks.
The BU14 team of Dar-

ragh Flannelly, Oisin
MacEochaidh, Owen Len-
non and Aidan Shannon
were strong in their heat
and ran a great final to fin-
ish just outside themedals.
Likewise the club’s two

U16 teams, both qualified
for the finals and were
unluckytocomeupagainst
some really strong opposi-
tion.
TheU16girlswererepre-

sented by Aisling Power,
Aoife NiEochaidh, Eve
ByrneandLouiseDoyle.
Striders’ final team in

action was the U16 boys,
Patrick Doyle, Dawid
Mlodzianowski, Daniel
Wickham, Ryan Kielthy
andAdamO’Connor.

Joanne in rock ‘n’ roll
half marathon event
JOANNE MURPHY was the first Slaney Olympic athlete
across the line in a great time of 1.58.17 in the Rock ‘n’ Roll
HalfMarathon inLiverpool onSunday.
Otherclubresultswere:BernieMillar2.07.53;OrlaDoyle

2.10.54; Gretta Roberts Tyrell 2.13.05; Catherine Conroy
Breen2.13.05. Menwhile, intheManchesterHalfMarathon,
EmmaDoran and Garry Rooney were both in action and
completed thecourse together ina timeof 2.00.45.

Combined Events hit by
weekend bad weather
THEIRISHLifeHealthJuve-
nile and Masters National
Combined Events took
place in Santry last week-
end. Dreadful weather
marred the event with all
competition stopping, at
one point, for almost three
hours.
JackForde,StKillian’sAC,

won Gold in Boys U15. He
placed 1st in Shot, 2nd in
80m Hurdles - with PB

13.06sec, 3rd in Long Jump
-PB5.25m,and2ndin800m
- PB 2min 21secs. High
Jump was cancelled due to
the poor weather condi-
tions. His total of 2774 was
118points clearof 2nd.
Saidhbhe was crowned

All Ireland U14 Pentathlon
Championwinningher first
three events (75mHurdles,
Long Jump and Shot), pick-
ing up 2 PBs en route, and

equalling her pb in the
800m inhorrendous condi-
tions. Her total of 2172,
based on four events (with
High Jump cancelled) left
her well clear of her pursu-
ers.
Aisling Kelly, Taghmon

AC,placed6thU15.
JohnO’Connor of Slaney

Olympic finishedagood3rd
place in theO50 category to
takeBronze.

Crossabeg NS set new record
SEVEN PRIMARY schools
in the catchment area of St.
Killian`s Athletic Club
came together onWednes-
dayof lastweekat thecom-
munity fieldinCrossabegto
attempt a new record for
the Schools Marathon, a

distanceof26milesand385
yards.
Last year’s record stood

at2.20.06.Fourof theseven
teams finished inside the
old record, evidence of the
commitment of teachers,
parents andchildren.

The schoolsmarathon is
arelativelynewtypeof run-
ning and the record set this
time by Crossabeg NS was
2.06.47, a reduction of 13
minutes 59 seconds.
Full report and pictures

innextweek’s issue

Marco
off to
winning
start
2016 NATIONAL Senior
DiscuschampionMarco
Pons (DMP AC) got his
outdoor season off to a
winning start last Sun-
day at the AAI Games in
Dublin.
His winning throw of
49.97m, a good distance
shortofhisbest, suggests
that he was not really
tested.
Thomas Furlong of

DMP AC placed 3rd in
theMen’sHammerwith
a throwof 60.5metres.
Emma Owens of St

Paul’a ACwas 4th in the
Hammerwith a throwof
42.35m.Marguerite Fur-
long, Adamstown AC,
was one place further
back.

Rebecca Bawden (USAC) in action in the Mr Oil Co
Wexford T&F Championships. Pic: Leo Coy.

Ellie O’Mahony (DMP) leads them out in the girls U13 600m
in the Mr Oil Co Wexford T&F Championships. Pic: Leo Coy.

Mark Palmar (Castlebridge NS) in full flight at the Schools
Marathon in Crossabeg Community Field. Pic: John Walsh Ballymurn NS boys, Killian O’Toole, Kailem Parker, John Réamonn, Nathan Redmond-Tyrrell and Kevin Berry took part in

the Schools Marathon in Crossabeg Community Field. Pic: John Walsh

Aoife is selected for
International Duty
CONGRATSTOAoifeCloke
Rochford who has been
selected to the Irish team
competing at the CSIT
World Games, Riga, June
13th-18th. Shewill compete
in 200m and 100mH. Aoife
hasbeenhavingagreatyear.
This selection is richly

deserved.
Getting a team to these

games is a major develop-
ment initiative by Athletics
Leinster tohelpourathletes
gain experience at interna-
tional completion at a very
important stage in theirath-
letics career.

Marguerite takes first
ADAMSTOWNA.C. field eventers hadmedal success at

Leevale A.C. T&F Sports recently.Marguerite Furlong took
gold in the Discus and Kate Jackman and Sonia Mooney
were2ndand3rd respectively in the Javelin.


